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By His Excellency Sir FII,EDERICK NAPIEll, BRoolVIE, Knight Comnmnder 
of the Most Distinguished Orc1er of Saint Miehael and Saint George, 
Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over the Territory of \:Ve~tel'l1 

Australia and its Dependencies, &c., &c., &c. 

W HEREAS certain telegraphic instructions have been addressed to the Governor 
of ,Vestern .L-i ustralia by Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the 

Colonies; Now THEREFORE I, SIR FREDERICK N AFTER BROO:\lE, K.C.M.G., being 
Governor as aforesaid, do hereby, in pursuance of the said instructions, announce and 
proclaim that, on Tuesday, the 21st day of June instant, being the Fiftieth Anniyersary 
of the proclamation of Her Majest} '8 accession to the Throne, and the day particularly 
appointed for the celebration of Her Majesty's Jubilee, -

The Queen desires to render thanks to Aln1ighty 
God for n1any n1ercies vouchsafed during lIer reign, 
and for the loyalty of 1-Ier faithful subjects through
out fIe1' c10111iniol1s . 

. t\..nd, in further pursuance of the said instructions, I do hereby also announce and 
proclaim that a statement in the above words may be made on behalf of Her Majesty, 
by the popeI' authority in any Church 01' Chapel \vithill the Colony of \Vestcrn 
.-\.ustraJia, at any thanksgiving service, before any special prayers appointed to be said. 

Given under my h,wcl and the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Government 
House, Perth, this 13th day of June, one thousand eight hundred and 
eigh ty -seven. 

By His Excellency's Command, 
MALCOLM :FRASER, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!!! 
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